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Dear Resident,

Welcome to the latest edition of the Addiscombe Update. We would like to keep you updated about crime and policing information in the
Addiscombe area.

Local police officers, together with the ward panel members for Addiscombe have set two ‘ward promises’. These promises are what your
local policing team will focus their efforts on in order to reduce crime in the area. 

PROMISES  

Burglary- As the nights are now getting lighter and the evenings are getting
warmer,  we  have  to  remind our  residents  to  make  sure  that  they  secure
windows  whilst  not  at  home  or  even  in  bed.  We  will  be  continuing  to
conduct our high visibility patrols on the ward, as well as handing out crime
prevention leaflets and security advice. 

Anti-social behaviour by Youths -  in the past  we have had quite a few
complaints from residents regarding groups of youths congregating in East
India Way, Addiscombe Railway Park and Lower Addiscombe Road. Many
residents have been spoken to and the areas have been identified. As such,
the team have and  will  continue  to  increase  patrols  in  and  around these
locations at relevant times.

If  you  have  a  problem  please  call  your  local  police  team  or  the  non
emergency number 101 unless in an emergency then call 999.

CONTACT DETAILS  
Telephone - 020 8721 2473

Email - Addiscombe.snt@met.police.uk
http://content.met.police.uk/Team/Croydon/

https://  twitter  .com/  metpolice  uk
https://www.  facebook  .com/  met  policeuk

Dedicated Ward Officers 
PC Phil DYAL and PCSO Angela CHALMERS

NEWSFLASH  

You are all  invited to  come and meet your local  team on
Thursday 16th July 1900-2100  hours  at Croydon Town
Hall where  we  will  be  holding  our  quarterly  ward  panel
meeting, this is where local  residents and businesses meet
with  their  local  safer  neighbourhood  team to  discuss  any
issues they feel we should know about..
Addiscombe  Safer  Neighbourhood  has  been  conducting
community days to try and encompass as many areas of the
community.  There  is  a  focus  on the local  school  and just
trying to get the children used to speaking and seeing police
officers.
We executed two successful drugs warrants simultaneously
at  two  addresses  after  being  given  information  from
members of the public on our community days. This resulted
in 3 arrests and seizures of class A and B drugs.

Extra information.

Addiscombe Community days

7th July - Mobile police station
 1000-1200  Lower  Addiscombe  Road  j/w  Ashburton
Road 
 1200-1400 Tesco - Lower Addiscombe Road
 1430-1600 near Oval School - Cherry Orchard Road

8th July - Mobile police station
 1300-1430 Londis Morland  Road
 1430-1600 near Woodside School - Morland Road
 1600-1800 East India Way near the Railway Park
 1800-2030 Tesco - Lower Addiscombe Road

9th July - Mobile police station
 0900-1100  Lower  Addiscombe  Road  j/w  Ashburton
Road
 1100-1300 Grant Road near The Alma.
 1430-1600 near Oval School - Cherry Orchard Road.

 If you have a grievance or feedback related to a stop and
search  in  the  Borough,  please  email
croydonsands@gmail.com

To remove your name from our mailing list, please email and state that you no longer wish to receive updates.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at Sanderstead.snt@met.police.uk

https://www.facebook.com/metpoliceuk
https://twitter.com/metpoliceuk%E2%80%8E
http://content.met.police.uk/Team/Croydon/NewAddington
mailto:croydonsands@gmail.com
















                    
          


